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Prayer for my son - posted by MaryJane, on: 2011/9/5 22:59
If you feel the Lords leading please pray for my older son.
He is trying to get a job and will hear something
this week if he got it or not. As you know jobs
Are very hard to find right now so all your
Prayers are appreciated.
Thank you and God bless
Maryjane

Re: Prayer for my son - posted by MyVeryHeart (), on: 2011/9/5 23:15
I will pray for your son.

Re:  - posted by Joyful_Heart, on: 2011/9/6 14:22

Amen Mary Jane. Praying Holy Spirit you will go before your son and take him to just the right place where he will find fa
vor with an employer. God is faithful M.J. as you know. Keep seeking.

Re:  - posted by MaryJane, on: 2011/9/6 15:37
Thank you for your prayers. He did not hear anything about the job today but prayerfully he will tomorrow. Truth is this h
as really been heavy on my heart because he gave a up a job he truly enjoyed doing to move all the way across country 
with us so he could help his dad and I. He always works so hard and he cares so much for others. I will keep praying for 
him and am grateful any others prayers as well.

God Bless
mj 

Re:  - posted by MaryJane, on: 2011/9/13 13:56
Just wanted to share that today my son got offered the job he was hoping for. Its the exact job that he wanted most and t
he schedule is a day shift (no more graveyard) so this is just such a praise. GOD is so awesome, HIS covering and care 
never stops amazing me. Truly in this economy, in this job market my son getting this job was all GOD! I just wanted to p
raise HIM and give HIM all the glory.

Thank you and God Bless
maryjane

Re:  - posted by Joyful_Heart, on: 2011/9/13 14:34
Praise and glory to God M.J. I am rejoicing with you and giving Him glory for His faithfulness, care and love for us.

Re:  - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2011/9/13 16:43
Praying.
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Re:  - posted by Leeza, on: 2011/9/13 17:57
praying!

Re:  - posted by MyVeryHeart (), on: 2011/9/13 19:13
Praise God!
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